Virtual digest identification of secondary enzymes for use in pulsed-field gel electrophoresis of Staphylococcus aureus.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) is currently the gold standard for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) typing but only one enzyme, SmaI, is currently used for restriction digest. We report the use of virtual digestion to identify enzymes for S. aureus PFGE. Two enzymes (EagI and SacII) were identified and successfully used to characterize two sets of S. aureus isolates, 12 USA300, and 14 additional MRSA isolates comprised of seven SmaI patterns. Phylogenetic analysis of patterns generated by all enzymes determined that the USA300 MRSAs are identical. In contrast, digestion with EagI or SacII resolved one to two band differences among three MRSA pattern sets that were not detected using SmaI. These results demonstrate that a second enzyme may detect differences in S. aureus isolates not detected by single enzyme digestion. However, because isolates differing by one to two bands are considered identical, such discrimination may not be clinically or epidemiologically relevant.